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AMUSKMBKTB.
Again Attract An Immense

Auillencd nt Boyd'fl.
Another crowded liousd greeted EiOttn.n-

tiJoyd's' Initt night. Tlio little Indy nchicvcd-
n'nothcr triumph. The people seem to novct
grow tired of Lottrt. Night after night the
pamo demonstrative ai lnuso , thosnmo mani-
festations

¬

of delimit hro accorded lion Her
nnttcR nro BO unique , so spasmftdlc , so pfcot-

illnrly
-

her own thnt she isnlwnys Irresistible.
But Lflttn did not crcntc nil the cntliu4lns-
mly herself , as Is too frequently Uio ease With
notable stars. I>. AUJJ. Anderson , M-
CJullp , scored n success ho may
Will fed proud of. Ho Is certnlnly a card by
himself , nnd his acting last night was never
excelled by any former Jmporsonator of this
really dlfllcult role. Uonlfncc. too. was at his
best , and only strengthened the opinion
formed that the young fellow has a future
before lilm , Cyril Scott was at homo in the
character of Kit , nnd Grandfather Kent
couldn't have been moro effectively reprc-
ncnted

-
than in 1. W. Hayno. In fact , the en-

tire
-

cnst was good , almost without a
flaw , nnd what the minor diameters
lacked in talent they more than made
up in personal address nnd on earnest en-
deavor

¬

to work in consonance with the pro-
iri

-
I era In the bill. Ernestine Floyd , Augusta

Raymond , Lilian Klchardson , Julia Hanson
nnd Annie Schubert nro nil deserving of more
extended mention than Is hero accorded them.-
TiOttn

.

was novcr surrounded by stronger ,

better support than in her present company.
Till! nAtXADAT'S SECOND AVrHAUANCn.

This company of minstrels repeated their
excellent performance nt the Grand opera
house last night to a largo audience and
scored oven n greater hit than they did on
the first night. It is unquestionably the
strongest colored compnny that has over np-
jicnrcii

-

in this city. The programme is n
very lengthy one. comprising wore than the
usual diversity of the minstrel bill. A now
fonturo , suggested by the U. & M. engineers1-
Btriko , contains several peed hits , while the
"Drum-Major's Dream" introduces a drill of
marvelous grace , symmetry nnd beauty-
.Clght

.
men take part nnd it is dlfllcult to dc-

termltio which is the most export In the com ¬

bination. Messrs. Ben Hunn , Hilly Young,
Ed nnd Frank Mallory, in tholrcnd business :

nnd indeed the whole company in "Aunty
Jackson's Uoccption ," deserved the liberal
npplauso which was bestowed upon them.

MATTRESSES , , worth 3.00 , only
9108. Everything clso in proportion at-

NKW Yoiuc SiouAui : Co. ,
block , Capitol uvo. mid 15th st-

.BOUTK

.

OMAHA IHS1UOOUATS.

Hold Another Meeting and
Mnko More Nominations.-

"Gentlemen
.

, you will please como to
order , " said Chrirman Uaylls to the South
Omaha democracy last night , nnd about two
hundred gentlemen quit telling stories of the
JTown of Lake , and awaited further develop ¬

ments. It was an adjourned mooting , nnd
the proceedings wore characterized by the
utmost good nature and harmony.-

"Wo
.

now nwatt j-our pleasure , gentlemen , "
continued the chairman , nnd Ed Told Inti-
mated

¬

that it would bo his pleasure to hear
the minutes of the lost meeting. Ho hoard
them , and so did the others present There
tvcro no corrections to make and they stood
approved , while the secretary stood looking
for sonio stationery. The DEE reporter again
came to the rescue , and furnished sufficient
to record the proceedings ana prepare the
ballot papers , and tUou they all settled down
to business-

.lu
.

reply to Jimmy Mclnorny
the chairman announced the meet-
ing

¬

open to receive noininutloms for the
school board , and the names of Frank J.
Pearson , John Carroll , John Miller , T. C.
Van Ailten , P. Rowley , J. A. MucMurphy-
nnd Thomas Dowling wcro proposed. Only
Bix could bo elected , so Thomas Dowling
withdrew and the other six were nominated
by acclamation.

Then some one said that each ward should
have a representative , and that the ticket as
named left out both the Third and Fourth
Wards. This was found to bo correct , nnd
after a few minutes' profound thinking u mo-
tion

¬

to reconsider the former question was
put nnd carried. By this time the boys had
lime to remember tholr friends , nnd the nom-
inations

¬

catno in thick nnd fast. The Third
jvard held the banner , and among the names
banded In were those of Tom IJyan , Jack
Yntes , Whisky Jack , Black Jack ,
(Jack , Hod Muzzier , Johnny Burke , Uody
Redmond. P. Rowley , Mnttio Quinn ,
ZTohnny Gall , Major Leonard , O'Rourko ,

McGulro , Klncord and Johnny Gor-
man.

¬

. Some of them wcro evidently
nominated without the consent of the nomi-
nees

¬

, but they wore voted on nil the same ,

nml at the close it was found that the ticket
would bo John Carroll , Frank E. Pearson ,
Thomas Rvan , B. Jotter, J. A. MacMurphy-
nnd T. C. Van Ailten.-

A
.

motion to rcconsldor the nomination for
jLreasurcr was lost nnd Tom Geary still has it,
nnd n motion empowering the central com-
in

-
It too to call ward meetings for the purpose

of selecting councllmen was declared carried.
6. B. Fnnno then explained how his name

cnmo to bo on the "citizens'' " ticket , nnd in-
reponso to repented call AV. G. Sloan took
the floor and declared himself. Ho said that
although born in a pinhibltion state , ho was
po pi olilbitionist , and had worked against it-
Binio ho was knue high. He was not and
never had been iu favor of high ( the $1,000) )
license , but was of the people and for thu
people both for their good mid his own.

Tills evidently suited the wishes of the
nudiunco , and they adjourned with loud up
Jilnuso. _

MATTRESSES worth 63 , only 1.03
Everything else in proportion at-

NKW YOIIK STOUAOK Co. ,
Enth-o block , Cupitol two. and 15th st-

.Nelmiska.

.

. Woflloyau University.-
Rev.

.
. Drs. Maxfleld and Lemon returned on-

"Wednesday evening from Lincoln , where
they had boon in attendance at a trustee.
meeting of the Nebraska Wosloyau unlvor-
Blty. . The mooting Is reported to have been
n very harmonious and profitable one. Bishop

, Warren , of Denver , was present , nnd oxain-
ff ncd the work done on the building , looked
over the plat of the unlveiolty place , niado
himself fully acquainted with thp fliinncia-
pondlllon of the business , and cxptcssed him
pelf greutly pleased with the management o

the affairs nnd the work done , nnd
proved 'his interest nnd faith inthoenteiprisi-
by tbo purchase of. lots nnd otherwise to th-

mnountof over f 10 , 000. This was suck nn
inspiration that others purchased lots nin
papers duo the university , and swelled th
sum to between $20,000 and 10,000 as cash iu
the treasury at an early day , This will en-

nblo the building committee to pay oft all
claims now duo and resume work as early a
the weather will permit. The future of till
great enterprise Is certainly very promising
iiud all friend of education should tally ana

these men with a work destined to be a-

tcat blessing tb coining generations. The
bontd authorized the sule of 100 lots at pricei
graded last full for ROUIU sixty days , nftci
that an advance in price will be mad o. An;
information needed will bo given by nddrcbs-
ingO. . A. Atkinson , secretary ; Rov. C. F-
.Crolghton

.
, D. D. , chancellor , Lincolnor'i

U , Lemon , D. D. , educational agent , Omaha.

After the Uuttlo Is Over.
Prices luivo now touched bottom

Every thing to furnish your house from
collar to garret , at fabulously lowpricei
Bud cusy pnymojita nt that. 'Where ? A-

WKW Yonic STOHAOE Co.'a ,
Capitol Avonua uud 15th st.-

Mrs.

.

. Atkinson Retires.-
Mrs.

.
. A. Atkinson , proprietress of the old

fcst millncry bstabllshment lu Omaha , make
Jiorbow" to the public mid stops down nn
out to make room for the younger milliners
Mrs , Atkinson first started a little Shop hen
Twenty-one years ago , on the corner o
'.Thirteenth and Douglas streets , and durin
that time her business has grown until todayf-
iho retires from the largest and leading C-
Stubllahment in thu city. Durilig those j car
elio lias witnessed the failure of no less tha-
ptb livul cstablUhmcnts.

*
MATTRESSES , 3.00 , onlj

, , ftl.Od. 1 vdry thing otso in jroj >ortion u-

p

YoititSTOiiAais C'o , ,

Entire bloplf , Capitol uvo. uud 15th st.

Tlenl Kstnto TrAnafcro.
Francis E Wilto ct nl to Nellie R-

Smith , lot 18 blk 4 Hvcrett Placewdt 7CO

Nellie It Smith , single , to Francis E
White ct nl , lot 3'4' blk 21 Walnut Hill
v d , . 2,000-

E S Rood nnd wlfo tb Herman J31um-
cntlml

-
, lot 0 blk 0 Albrights Annex ,

w <! . . . . * . . . . . 18-
0Mnrgarett Lovc'tt, j janllan , to'W J-

Widoman , n BO ft, lot 30 , S E Rogers
pint of Oknliomn , w d 1,800

John W George ct al to John F Jnckn-
roll , n % lot 10 blk 70 , South Omaha
vrd , 1,7GO

Otto Lobcck and wife to John II
Loomis , lots 2U. &i blK 3 , Lobcck's
Mib , w d . 423-

Carrlo J Filtick and husband to Hora ¬

tie 1C Hcndce , lot ! blk 4 , Potter St-

Cobhs add to S Omaha , w d 2,100
John M Mnrston ( wld ) to Anthony

Martin , lots 4 and 5 , blk I.Tlaln-
view , w d. . . , . . > . 000

George N Hicks et nl to It Pearl Ung-
land , lot 17, blk 18 , Vinton place
Wd . . . . .I 1,000-

Ed A Troutmnn and wlfo to Jennie
Duff , lot 7. blk 8 , Hanscom park ,

wd i i 025-
W G Albright nnd wlfo to School dis-

trict
¬

No. : ) , lott 17 and 18 , blk 84 , Al-
bright'

-
* choice , w d > 1-

S S Floi d and wife to R W Hnwloy ,

Vcrnoh heights , wd. , .i , . . . 10
George A Vantcr ot nl to William Cnl-

len lots 7 nnd 8 , blk " , Oxford place
w i . . . . .I 1,800

Florence C. Proctor anil hnsband to
Walter F. Klnnoar , s 30 feet lot 12 ,
Ullnibcthplace , wd 3,000-

J. . J. O'Connor, S. M. O. , to Augustus
Kountzo ct nl. , part of 0-15-10 , 40-

ncrca , ni d 1
John F. Flack nnd wlfo to J". Hcndco ,

lots 20 nnd 21 , block 4, Potter &
Cobb's addition to South Omaha ,
w d , 4,800-

Ada
,

Roichcrt nnd husband to E. A.
Benson , trustee , lot 83 , block y, Ben-
son

¬

, wd 4CO

Seventeen transfers , aggregating.21013

Building Permits.
The following building permits wore issued

yesterday by the superintendent of buildings :

Daniel Ross , cottage , Thirtysecond-
nnd Grant. . , 8 100-

B. . F. Norris , addition to icstaurant ,
: ) l'l South Thirteenth 100-

H. . A. Arnold & Co. , stable , Dccutur ,
near Twenty-fourth 115

Joseph Levi , addition to dwelling , 101-
2Dorcas 200

August , cottage , Seward and
Thirty-second C50-

Z. . B. Berlin , two-story frame dwell-
ing

¬

, Spencer , near Twentieth 3,000
Lars Nelson , cottngo , Chicago , hear

Twenty-seventh 350
John Olson , addition to dwelling ,

Hurt , near Twenty-fourth - . . . . ICO
George Saultor , cottngo , opposite Cal-

houu
-

avenue 1,000
Max Schmidt , cottage , Locust , near

Twentieth GOO

E. Svonson , alterations to dwelling,
Davenport and Thirty-first 200

Hamilton Bros. , cottage , Fifteenth
nnd Locust 1,000-

Mrs. . M. Clarkson , alterations to
residence , 2023 St. Mary's avenue. . . 500

Frank ICclloy , cottage , Twenty-first
and Elm 400-

Schocply & Over , repairs to building ,
1415 Douglas. . . 500-

Mrs. . Elizabeth Kohlmoyor , cottage ,
Ninth , south of Bancroft 500

Sixteen permits , aggregating. $ 0,303

The Ladles' Favorite.
The newest fashion in Indies' hats

will doubtless cause a flutter of plcnsur-
nbla

-
excitement among the fair sex.

Ladies nro always susceptible to the
changes of a fashion platoand the moro
startling the departure the more earnest
the gossip over the now modo. Dr-
.Piorco'a

.
Favorite Prescription is n posi-

tive
¬

euro for the ills which aillict fe-

males
-

and make their lives miserable.
This sovereign panacea can be relied
on in cases of displacements and all
functional derangements. It builds up
the poor , haggard and draggecl-out vic-
tim

¬

and gives her now hope and a fresh
lease of life , It is the only medicine for
woman's peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments

¬

, sold by druggists , under a posi-
tive

¬

guarantee from the manufacturers ,
that it wilt give satisfaction in every
case or money refunded. Read printed
guarantee on bottle wrapper.

William Wnrdwoll , the organ grinder
at the so-called dime museum on Six-
teenth

¬

street north of Web&tcr , was
arrested yesterday afternoon for steal-
ing

¬

n pair of panU from Cameron Bugo ,
711 North Sixteenth street. lie was
given five days In the county jail.-

Lclmid

.

hotel , Cincngo.

Robbed By a Courtesan.
Charles Bray , a railroader , claims

that ukilo ho was in n bagnio of nogrcsscs-
on Eleventh street yesterday , ono of the in-

mates
¬

named Mary Francis robbed him of
his watch and S8 In money. Tlio dusky cour-
tesan

¬

was lun in about 0 o'clock last evening
by Officer Brady-

.MATTRESSES

.

worth $8 onlySKOS.
Everything else in proportion at-

NKW Yoiuc SIOUAOK Co. ,
En tire block , Capitol avo. and 15th st.

* 4-

rcrsonnl Paragraphs.-
D.

.

. J. Cook , chief of the Rocky Mountain
detective agency , Denver , is in the city.-

Mis.
.

. Frank D. Mead , is cnjoving a visit
fi oni her brother , Jake S. ICurtzman , of Min-
neapolis

¬

, Minn-

.A

.

Great Strike Now Hulled.
Down with the monopolies.-

S74
.

parlor suits only 38.
850 bedroom suits only 23.

$50 marble top bidobonrds only 10.
53.00 mattrcbses ojily 108.

And everything Olso in proportion.-
A

.
call will coat nothing. Wo can in-

terest
¬

you.NKW YOUK STOUAOK Co.
Capitol avo. and 15th st-

.Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 101201.
Every person is interested in their

own affairs , and if this moots the eye of
any ono who is sulVoringfrom thootlects-
of n torpid liver , we will admit that lie
is interested in getting well. , Got a
bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters , use it as
directed , nnd you will always bo glad
you read this Horn.

Shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

the explosion of a gasoline lamp in
Louis Kroitouch's dye works , 101(5( Cap ¬

itol avenue , called out the lire depart ¬

ment. The lire uns found to bo coiillnui :

to a heap of old clothes and was eusllj-
extinguished. . Mrs. Kroitzseh had her
hand painfully burnt.

Killing n Polar Dear.
Just how bravo , ferocious or danger-

ous
¬

the polar boar may be it is extreme-
ly

-
hard to say , owing to the variety of

disposition and dissimilar traits it ha ?
exhibited in this respect under the scru-
tiny

¬

of equally credible observers , writes
Frederick Sohwntha in the March Out¬

ing. On6 authority says : "It is tlfo
largest , strongest , most powerful , nnd
with a single exception , the most foio-
cious

-
of bearst" the exception evidently

moaning the grizzly. Yet the many
mutilated persons I have been in the
great west have boon intimate with
the "cinnamon" boar of that region , anc ]

describe him as equal in ferocity with
and. superior in activity to , the grimly ,
would certainly not bo willing to Sur-
rondar

-
his claims to those of the polar

boar. Again , the testimony of those
who have shot a helpless animal awim-
miug

-
in the son from the (lode of an ex-

ploring
¬

steamer is of no more valnathan
that of a monagerio-keopor who has
poisoned ti cairod Bengal tiger. J ain in-

clined
¬

to place the polar boar below thu
cinnamon and grUzly in bravery , al-
though.

¬

Ho.Buporior of cither iu actlv-

ty. His long , lltho , snake-like form ,

compared With the fjbungling carcasses
if the others , would show this without
urthor argument or practical demon-

stration
¬

, yet it has received lllo latter
without doubt. ThosO who speak of the
eroclty produced by n carnivorous diet

may tliink the polar should excel his
omnivorous-brethren ol tha south , its' ho
3 whclly of this typo ; yet , singularly

enough , his system of donti-
iou is exactly the same as that of

the other hears. Still , ns hna boon
said , the polar boar had exhibited nil
Icgrcos of bravery , from.that of the
most forociouB disregard ot life to the
most abject cowardice. The old Norso-
non , than whom no braver men over
ivod , came In contact with thcso gla-

cial
¬

grizHcs when their most ventur-
ous

¬

explorers discovered Grqcdland ,

and Kric the Rod , their bpld leader , is
said to hnvo had quarreled fnriougly
with ono of his best friends from sheer
envy because the latter had killed a
polar boar and thus distinguished him-
self

-

among those who valued bravery
as highly as it has over been hold since ,

whan his chief should have been given
this honored opportunity. They
regarded him as n plucky adversary-
.'Killing

.

a boar , " says Chevalier Rink ,

> nco Danish inspector of Greenland ,

'has , in ancient as well aa modern
times , been considered ono of the most
distinguishing fonts ot sportsmanship

,1 firnnnln nil."

To Kxptoro Greenland.
Chicago Times : An Arctic expedition

which has not thus far attracted much
attention , although it may possibly pro-
duce

¬

Bomo valuable scientific results , is
going to stnrt from Scandinavia this
:oming summor. The interior ot Groon-
.and

-
is almost wholly unknown. As far

as the explorers have hitherto been nblo-
to penetrate , it has been found covered
with ice and snow , although Count
Nordcnskjold believes that in the unex-
plored

¬

Interior there is a part ot the
country free from ice nnd snow.
Whether this bo true will probably bo
ascertained by this expedition , which ia
expected to give to the scientific world
much valuable information in geology ,
botany , zoology , and meteorology.

Among the efforts that have boon
tnado before to explore the interior of
Greenland may b mentioned to the two
expeditions of Count Nordonskjold in
1887 nnd 1883 , and those of the Ameri-
cans

¬

, Hays nnd Parry , in I860 nnd 1887,
respectively. Nordonskjold on his last
expedition was accompanied by two
"Laps ," Finlandcrs , with their ' ""skis , "
n kind of snow shoo very similar to the
American toboggans , about two to three
yards long and four or flvo inches broad.
The expedition is to bo headed by a Mr.
Nan son , nt present connected with the
Bergen museum. Mr. Nanson is an ex-
port

-
"ski lobes" and nn nblo scientist.-

He
.

will associate with him three or four
of the best "ski labors1' ho can got. and
among those selected arc ono
or two of those Norwegian soldiers
who last fall visited America to partake
in the Chicago encampment.

While all the other expeditions have
strfrtod from the Danish colonies , on the
west side of Greenland. Mr. Nnnson's
intention is to start from the east hide ,
from a place in the neighborhood of
Capo Dan , about 00 degrees north lati-
tude

¬

, whore ho expects to got ashore-
from seine Norwegian senior. Ho thinks
that the expedition in that way will bo
forced to fulfill its journey , as there will
hardly bo any possibility of returning ,
the only population on the east side
being some Esquimaux , whoso villages
are anything but charming abodes.
Another advantage of this arrangement
is that ho will not then need to cross
the continental glazier moro than once ,'

while the former expeditions in case of
success would have had to return the
same way they advanced.

The whole distance from coast to coast
is about.100 miles , and , supposing the
oxolorcrs advance twelve to fifteen
miles a day , a very small run for n 'skl-
lober , " about thirty days will bo needed
for the crossing. They will take with
them , however , necessary provisions for
about two months , nnd these , together
with the necessary scientific instru-
instruments , change of clothessleeping
bags , and so forth , they will have to
draw on sleds.

The necessary financial support will
bo given the explorers by Mr. Garnol , a,

coffee merchant of Copenhagen.-

A

.

Monument to the Oriius Tweed.
New York Herald : Wp give consid-

erable
¬

space to an historical nnaljsis of
what has boon done toward building the
state capltol at Albany ,

This monument of extravagance , folly
nnd wretched tnsto was in the first place
to cost 4000000. Then the amount be-
came

-
7000000. Five millions woio-

tpont before the walls were started to-

ward
¬

the second story , and by and by
the expenditures ran on at the into of a
million a year , until at the close of 1880 ,
$10,011,570 had been spent , rising to
12113231.03 in 1881 , and 813,110,3fcO in
1883. Mr. Cleveland , as governor , tried
to finish the job , but moro millions wore
needed , until in 1880 817,000,000 wore
reached , and the cost to date is $17-
914,875.

,-
.

The best criticism upon this story will
bo found in the summary at the close of
our narrative. The capitol at Albany
already has cost more than the Delaware
and Hudson canal , 101 njllcs long ; the
original Erie canal , 303 miles long ; the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal , the Croton
aqueduct , the Washington capitol or the
Now York and Brooklyn bridgo. Al-
ready

¬

moro than 1,000,000 moro have
boon spent upon it than upon the Tweed
court houbo.

The duties of the early justices of the
national supreme court could hardly Ixa
called onerous. During the first twenty
years of the court it had very little bus ¬

iness. Prom 1820 to 1851 the cases sub-
mitted

¬

to it averaged only about fifty-
five a year. After 18(13( the docket be-
came

¬

crowded , and now a now case is-

ordinarialy not hoard for live year-

s.p

.

R

CREAM

1 tssnnerlor excellence proven ia millions ot
homes for more than H quarter of a century. II-

is used by the United states Government KUT
dorsed by the heads of the (Irent I'nh ersltles as-

'utcst anil Most Ilnalthful. Or,
I'rico'a Criaui Daklna Powder does not oontalu
Ammonia. Mine or Alum Sold only In Cans

J'UICK IUKINO I'UWDUli UO .
New Vork Chlcot'o. Bt.

FOR MAN
HIS MONEY

Ana the manner no can use it jnflicionsly for the coming weet in making his selections of Clothing from the Neatest Designs of Patterns , fabrics of the latest , emliracinff
all prevailing styles in cut , from THE MERCHANT TAILORS' ' FASHION PLATES , at prices 50c on the dollar of their original price , with a selection of

AND WHERE TO SPEND IT
652 PAIRS PANTALOONS 486 FULL SPRING SUIT
AT FOR ,

8 2.45 That was made to order $ 5.00
8.00 * " . . . , 7.60
4.80 " " 9.CO
6.30 " " 10.50-
O.CO " " 19.60
7.20 " " 14.25
8.10 " " * 10.00
8.00 " " .' 17.50
0.05 " " . 18.00
9.65 " " , 18.76

10.00 " " . . . .i 20.00
10.40 " " 21.0-

0AN EXTRA AUOITION ,
AT FOR
8 2.76 Which was made to order < S 6.50-

S.50 " " 7.00
6.00 " " 10.00
6.75 " " 11.50
0.20 " " 12.00
0.00 " " 13.25
7.00 " " , 16.00
8.10 " " 10.25
9.30 " " 18.50

10.20 " " 20.00
10.75 " " '. 21.60
11.20 " " 22.00

THE

Misfit Parlors
ADDITION

19.50

N. B. by mail prompt attention when addressed
THE MISFIT 1119 Stree-

t.At Last We show the Greatest. Bargains in Medium
and Lightweight

That was ever bought with man's hard dollars.-
AT AT FOR

7.40 Which was made to order 15.00 Which was made to order
0.20

25.00-
14.GO

11.05 . . .

.
15.85

"

23.00 f1 45.00 21.85
20.70 55.00

And many others as equally largo a bargain in shall endeavor to make the grandest effort of onr existence in Oinaha during the
year of 1888 , to show in Gent's the most complete ever shown west of New York city and at prices which always bring people to

THE MISFIT PARLORS
1119 Farnam Street. Oinaha. 1119

MO OTHER EIVlAUy tmciENT RWEDIE-
SIt baa atood the Test of Yean ,
tn Curlnsr all Dlieaeos of the

BLOODjlIVEB , BTOM.
ACH.KUDKEYB.BO'W-
ELB.&O.

-
. ItParlflosthe

Blood , Invigorate and
OUanges the Byttem.

UTTERS DYSPEPSIACOHStI.-
PATIOK

.
CURES , JitnroicB ,

ULOISEASE50FTK1 fiIOKHEADAOHEBIIrl-
OTJSCOMPL&INTS.ftoLIVER

, disappear at once under
flDNEYSl Its tenoflrial influence-

.It

.

STOMACH la purely Medlclao-
asAND its cathartic proper-
ties

¬

forbids its usons a-

leverage. . It is pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , and ae
easily by child-
ren

¬

aBadnlt8
_

,

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO-

Bolefroprletorj ,
BT Locl8ina JUIIBABOTPT

Seller gnu , tltMnir gcrm and cnnta-
alitn

-Security nre cffoctually conibnttotl by
burning raalltlcit in-

rooniH mid anurtmonts. 'Jhey Are
Against fr KrfintQutlmliorfttlngtothOHlck-

khln and tcalp at catti nro pcnnfi-
nently

-
ciueil bv tlio iptln

Siinjyi jnirc.lilKhly Bcontcd ineillclu-
al

-
soap for toilet , nursery nnd bath.-

TiHttliuclie
.

, fate ncuinlulu nnd in-
Disease famed or molt til guniK yield pronnit-

ly
-

to Darby's Dontnl I'lnstcra , Inch
tnko the place of opIaU's , mid dan-
guroug

-

and toothache
Corns audtimfoii CUUHQ no pain

Coru nnd
Plasters nro used. They quickly
allay Inflammation nnd rulluvu pain.-

Hinnll
.

pox and other contusions
dlHoiiHt'H nro preventi'rt by
Seabtuy's Hulphur Cninllus In co-

l25

-

lurs , closets. lnk4 , holds ,
bird tagim. chicken coops , otc-
.bHAIilmY

.Gents .JOUNfcON , Now York.-

Du

.

, 150. WMT'S NKIHT'AND HHAIK
WENT , guaranteed HiicoJllp for Ifystcrla , Dlrzl *

ness. Convulsions pits , Nonqui NeuralKla ,
Headache , Nervous Prdatrntlon. by tha
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakufulness , Mental

epresslon , SoftenliiR of'tho Drain , resultliiB Ir.
Insanlty.alid leading to iil erydooayuiiltlnnti
1'rematnre Old ARO , liarrunnesa , Lots of 1'over-
in eJthor sex. Involuntary losses nnd Bporma-
.torrhien

.
caused by ovcr-oxertlon of the britln ,

self-nbuso or over-lnduIBenco. Kach box con-
talnx

-
ono month's treatment. fl.OI box , or six

boxes for io.OO , sent by tuoll prepaid on receipt
of price.WI5

OUA11ANTE15 SIX OOXKS-
To cure nny cnne , WJtb each older received by
us for six boiiu , acrompantod with 5W.n will
end the purchaser our Tltten guarantee to re-

fund
-

the money If the treatment does not effect
cure. Guarantees Ibsued only by C. 1' . GOOD-

MAN
-

, DniL'uUt , Hole. Agent , 111U Farnam Street ,
Omalia, , Neb ,

SCIENTJFie-

GLUCK &

DREXEL & MAUL
Hucc'tfssOrs to John 0. Jucoba

Undertakers & Embalmer
At the old stnnU. HOT Farnnm Ht , by tel

Bcllclttnl bad proiiiptl ' HtUudod to.
Telephone Mo &

AT

,

1119 Farnam St , 1119

MERCHANT TAILORS'MIS FITS
ARE IIKOEIVISD DAILY.

Omaha

Orders receive and careful
Farnam .

can

earned .

'

> >

>

proportion.
Furnishings

[

*

I

0J-

LDRUGGISTS
_

] l

Suffering

*

;

a

] )
) )

a

e

,
( )

,

, u ,

1742 Lawrence St. , Denyer
,

CoL-

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , .

, Mo. , University College Hospital ,

, Olosou , Germany and New York , having
derated tholr attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially those nrlslnR from impru-

donee. . Invite nil BO sutferlng to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. Diseases of infection and contuclon
cured snfely and speedily Ithout use of aan-
geroiiH

-
drugs. Patients whose cases have been

neglected , or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, sliould not fall to write UH concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate attenI-
on.

-

.
JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will bo mulled Fltun to any address on ¬

of ono 2-cent stamp , "Practical Ob orva-
tlous

-

on Nervous Debility and Physical Exhaus-
tion

¬

, " to which Is added nn "Essay on Mar-
riage

¬

, " with Important chapters on diseases ot-
tliultonroiluctho Orjjans , the whole formlmi

uluulilo medical which uhould be read
by all young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Lavrronca St. , Denver , Col.

THE CHICAGO AHD

. And Chicago ,
The only road to tnko for Jc Mollies , Ifiirshiiltown-

Ccilur
-

ItitiiliU. Clinton , Dlxim , c'lilcutio. Mllwaukio-
nml all jiolntu Bast. In the poopluof Nebraska Colo-
rado , Wyoming. Utnli , Mulio , .Nuvmlu.Ori'fon , Wash-
liigton

-

nnd California , It uaen superior lulviuUugos
nut | Hlblo by any other flue ,

Ainonif a low ( ilia numerous points of upnrlortt )'
l y tha iiatronn of this roml tu'tweuii Oiimlm-

nnil Clilr.tKn , are Its two Ir.llns a tlnr ot DAV-
COACHKS , wlilch uru the nnontllint liumnn art mid
Iniitmulty can cruute. lit [ 'ALACKHl.KKI'IMJ (JAHS ,
wlilcli uru inodc'ls ( comfort anil uleitaaco. IU 1'AIU
I.OH H001I CAUS uiiminmimod lir uny ,
nnd UH wlilclycolubratud 1'AI.ATIAIiHMNU OAltS,
tlm equnl of nlilch cannot l founil eltewheru At
Council UlulT* , tlio tralim ol tlie Union I'uclflo Hul-
l.wnyionnuct

.
In union depot with tliuto of tlioClil-

caLoA.
-

. NorlliKuutorii Hy. In the tmlru of
this line mnko clonu coiniocllon wlili tlioso uf all
other Kafttcrn lines ,

lor Ikjtrolt , Coltimbiu , Inrtlanupolli , Cincinnati ,
Niagara Kalli , nuffnlo , I'ltwijUrir , Toronto , Montreal ,
Ilostou. New Vort. I'lilladolulila , llaltlniore , Wiuh-
Inxtoii

-

, and all points In tlio liu Aik for tickets via

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If yon with tha licit accammodullon. All ticket
ueent Mill tickets Mu tbl lin-o.ir.iiuuuii'r.

.
. U.U.WILSOV.

G u I MuunL'ur. ( ieii'U'us > Agent-
.cinoAno

.
, ir.ij) .

W , N , HAHfOClC. Ocn'l Wnstorn Ascut.-
U. . K. ialUlAL , '1 Ickut AirenL-

M. . F. WKsf , City ransonzcr Agent.
1401 Furuam St. , Omaha , Neb.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH 18 TAU-

QHTBookKeeping Penmanship
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting ,
flind for Cciltge Journal-

.S
.

E. Cor 10th nud Cupitol Avonyo

AT FOR
$ 8.CO Which wfts ihtulo to onlor 18.00

10.20 ' "
12.40 " ll

14.80 ' " " 30.00
10.70 u " 85.00
18.30 " " R8.00
20.20 " " 40.00
22.70 " " 45.00
24.30 u " .

* 48.00
20.35 " ' 55.0-

9A NEW ,

AT
8 0,70 Which was mnilo to order

11.80 23.50
13.20 " " 20.00-
15.C5 " "

" "17.20
10.80 " Ci 40.00-
26.GO " u 62.00

" " 60.00
" *83.60

30.70 " " '. .

,
PARLORS ,

FOR
8.20 16.00

" " 18.00 " 20-00
12.80 " " " " 22.00

" " 28.50 18.45 " " 26.50
17.80 " " " ll 80.00
20.10 " " 40.00 18.70 " " 37.50

" " " 42.60
" " 25.70 " " 50-00

We
will

a

taken

Iuilroii

w

drops.

Mead's llunloa

burnlni

ttUpn'

&

caused

WILKINSON.

Orders
grapb

St-

.foiila Lon-
don

uadly treated

re-

ceipt

treatise

io
if

if

Chlcaijo

t.

, ,

20.00
25.00

FOR

" "

81.50
81.00

80.40
07.00
74.50

10.70

35.00

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY-
N. . B. FALCONER AND FISHER BR-

OS.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or the LIqnor Habit , TosIUrcIy Curotl bj
Administering Dr. Halnes' Golden

Specific.-

It
.

can be given In a oun of coirco or tea with-
out

¬

the knowledge of the person tatting It ; abhO-
lutclj

-
harmless , nnd will cllect a pennant and

Bpeedy cure , whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. .thousands of
drunkards have been made teinperutu men who

Intnelr coffee'wlth-
out their knowledKO and today
quit drinking of their ovsnfrouMlll. It never
inllrt. The system once Impregnated with the
Specific , it becomes an utter Impossibility for
the llrjuor appetite to exist. I'oi halo by ICuhn
& Co. , IMh and Douglas bts. , and Wth anil C'tiin-
Ing

,-
bta , Oinnliu , Nob. ; A. B. loster&Bro. ,

Council lIlnlTs , Iowa.-

DEMVKIIED

.

- T-

OAM

-

PAST OFC-

AIlltlKIl FO-

U20

-

Cents a Week.
Seven papers a Meek. Fond your order to ths-

olUce ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

GKAT-
Kl'ULEpps's Cocoa

"Hr B tliorouKli knowlodKfl.or. the natural laws

which mnj SHYO u wunr hoary doctor's bills. Illsbrtlio Juillcloin use or iiuch urllclLs of tllet tliataconstitution may lia Kru-limlly built up until strong
enough to resist every trndnnc' to disease. Hun *

droils of sutitlu inuludlesare Huatlntc nrounil us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Woescape nmiiy a fatal abaH by keeping ourselves veil
fortllled with nuro blood and a properly uourliU64
ll me.M-aTll Servlre ( Jtvtetto.-

Miido
.

simply with bollliiKrateror rnllK. Sold only
In half | iound tins by Uroters labeled tliui !

JAMES EPPS SCO , ,
" SW

,r? tlouoii , mild , toothliit currents of
IU lrio-KV. L( ' Ity tfliictly tkiouih sll wnk p >rlrttor >
inglh m;*>f VJ-.H k UU and VU rous6trt lh. EltctrltCvriut jA f"l Hint wtfirfiit J.O ) incmili.Ori t ,tJroproiiEintioitr II other tislli Mor | cites ver*

in tlfcur dlnthr uniiUn. Sfal.d umpLUUc. rUma
Tbo flindtn Electric Co. 108 USillc it., Chlciat >

THE CAPiTOL HOTEL

I INCOIKrv NEB.
The best known and most popuUr Hotel In the

stale. Ixicallun rtmtrnl AppolntmenU llrtUoIass ,
Headquarter* for eamiuurauf 114011 una BllpollllCA-

lnilpuUllogstn* , rtu j.
E.V UCKIQKN Proprietor

AOVIOE men. HOW TO ACT-
.lAstTiiorsndMnnioodKMUpred.

.
. Pi .

ramireDtclir. ana KuuctlonU duot.

STROHC 8 < st d'Tie tlsisiiitrrMonsppllM4lou.

i loading
Corsets of Ear-

opo and-
America..

Over
2,000,0000-

eold lost
year Int-

lala coun-
try

¬

alono.-

Tbo
.

rea-
sons

¬

ore :

they ore
the bes-
tflttlner ,

most com-
fortable

¬

,

imostdur-
4ablo

-

and
|cheapest
Kcorsotov-
for modo.

Avoid worthless Imitations. Corallne-
Is used in no Corsets except thosa
made by us. None are genuine unless
Dr. WARNER'S CORALINEisprlnt-
od

-

on inside of stool cover. For sale
by all leading; morchanto.

WARNER BROS ,
257 4

* J. A. KllNER , Manager.

GOLD MEDAL , PABIB , 1878 ,

BAKER'S'

Warranted nlinaltileljittra{

Cocoa , from tuocxccea ot
Oil 1ms been roinuv cil. It has Him
limit the tlrtnyth ol Cocoa mixed
wllli Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
ami Is thcreforafur raoro economi-
cal

¬

, ceiling leu than one tent a-

cup. . It la delicious , nourishing ,

dtrengtlicnliiR , raillf dlgcsteJ , and
admirably nrtaptul for Inrallils as-

n ell a for jionons In liciiHli ,

Solil liy tiroten nerynliero.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO
, , DorclBster , Mass ,

PBINGli
Does not have to be BOILED ONE HOUR.
Draw It fifteen minutes and you hava a cup
of delicious fragrance , for Sale By .
W. It. Dennett X U , I'M , I'M Ayonuo ,
If A howimui , 1711 Ft Mury'B Avoauo.
Max Nocr.i.lSHoutli 10th btttjct-
.J.J

.
DuoniJj Allro. , 13tU HtrooU

C. JI. Iliinsen , 701 Kuril ! lull htre-

ut.J.W.

.

. Barnsdall , M. DI-

lomocopntliio BpocinJIat ,

SUBGEONGyn-
oecologlHt and Obstetrician *

Tolcphono 078-

.RAMOE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA A-

.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
ILomojopathlc Specialist ,

EVE THROATtit AHD NOSE ,

Bpectaclus Accurately 1'rescrlbc-
d.MAMGU

.

JJL'IL , OMAHA

, J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
Offlce N. W Coiner lull urnl IHmgla * Bt. Onic *.

telcplrone , llA ; Itvsldcnie telepUone ,

JU.OICIdUS AHD PERSISTENT
Advertising has uhrays Jirovou

". sucoossful. Itofore placluKanjr
fSj Kowspopor Adrertlflng coagut
5] LORD & THOMAS, i
< iiiTZRTi isa idins ,

U It IB <Ufc4elt| fiU-iil , CIllCAQO.


